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VACATING THH WHITE HOUSE
MARKS HISTORICAL EPOCH

Abandoned by Executve
for the First Time

Since 18 14

THE PRESIDENTS RETURN camins C or
Ins en duty At
portion have un- -

Mr Roosevelt Begins His Occupancy of

the Scott Residence on Lafayette

Square Pending Completion of Im-

provements

¬

at Historic White House

Tresiucnt noosevelt returned from his
New England trip yesterday arrivr

ms hero at 1022 oclock ciactly on

schedule
The ttart lrom Not Lender Conn
as made shortly after 10 oclccl last

night the two cars of the Presidential
special beics attached to the regular
Boston New York express From Phila-
delphia

¬

the two cars were run as a epe
cial to this Mty

At 1049 oclock the President anlvad
at the Scott mansion on Lafayette
Square IIo a3 accompanied by Secre ¬

tary Cortelyoa and Gen Leonard Wood
Shortly after return Senator

Hunan arrived for a short coufcrencc
The action of the President In vacat-

ing
¬

thn White House and talcing up new
quarters elsewhere with his executive
force marks a epoch in the history
of the famous old structure It is the
flst time in nearly a century that the

TWO BILLION DOLLARS

IN FARM PROPERTIES

The Agriculturists of Illinois
Made Good Showing

Gain of 871 Per Cent Total Value of

Products in the Past
Ten Years

The Census Office yesterday Issued a
bulletin giving the statistics of agricul-
ture

¬

for the State of Illinois
The farms of Illinois June 1 1900

the report states numfcered 264151 and
valued at 17C55S1550 of which

amount 2514675S0 or 142 per cent
represents the value of buildings and

1514113370 or S5 S per the value
of the land and Improvements other
than buildings On the same the
value of farm implements and mathinery
was J 14977310 and of live Etock 193

753037 These values added to that of
farms give 2O0l31CS97 the total
value of farm property

The products derived from domestic
animals poultry and bees Including
animals sold and animals slaughtered
on farms referred to in this bulle-
tin

¬

as animal products The total
value of all such products together with
the value of all crops is termed total
value of farm products value for
1899 was 345649011 of which amount

130810905 or 378 per cent represents
the value of animal products and 214
S327CC or 022 per cent the value of
crops Including forest products cut or
produced on farms The total value of
farm products for 1S99 exceeds that for
1ES9 by 160890598 or 871 per cent A
part of increase is doubtless duo to
a more detailed enumeration In 1900

than In 1S90
The gross farm Income Is obtained

by deducting the value of the products
fed to live stock on the farms of the
producers from the total value of farm
products In 1899 the reported alue of
products fed was 81S971S0 leaving

263752431 as the gross farm Income
The ratio which this latter amount bears
to the total value of farm property Is
referred to In the text as the percent-
age

¬

of gross Income upon Investment
For Illinois In 1S99 It was 132 per cent

no reports of expenditures for
taxes Interest Insurance feed for stock
and ltem3 have been obtained by
any census no statement of farnt
Income can be gives

CANNING AND PRESERVING

Nearly Fifty Millions Invested in In-

dustry
¬

A report issued by the Census Bureau
chows that there are In the United
States 2195 establishments devoted to
the canning and preserving of fruits
vegetables fish and oysters represent ¬

ing a capital of 48497978
Agricultural statistics for Illinois pub-

lished
¬

yesterday by the Census Dureau
show that there were 264151 farms In
that State in 1900 valued at 1763581
CEO Tho total value of farm products
for 1S99 was 345649011 exceeding that
for 1SS9 S71 cent

According to a Census Bureau report
Issued yesterday 3671741 is Invested In
the manufacture of pens and pencils In
the United States there being fifty five
establishments The value of the prod-
ucts

¬

for 1899 4222148 The num-
ber

¬

of employes Is 2331
Census figures on the textile Industry

of tho country announced yesterday
show a capital of 1012997377 invested
In 4312 establishments The value of
products for 1899 reached nearly a bil-

lion
¬

dollars

Movements of Warships
The battleship Indiana which Is the

practice ship for naval cadets has ar ¬

rived at Newport the collier Caesar at
Malta the cruiser Brooklyn flagship of
Rear Admiral Coghlan at Hampton
Roads the gunboat Ranger at Panama
and the collier Nero at Montevideo The
collier LonIdas has sailed from San
Juan for Norfolk and the collier Jus-

tin
¬

from Yokohama for Guam The
patrol gunboats Pampanga and Samar
have been placed out of commission at
Cavlte

CA STOR I A TabSasnawesa
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White House Abandoned
Y ntcrday hoeier the White House

both as the official headquarters of the
President and as his private residence
was deserted czrept for the and
general corps of watchmen about the
grounds Henceforth until the tempor-
ary

¬

oface building adjoining west
end of the White House is completed the
home of the Eieeutivo will be in rented
quarters Strangely enough too fol-

lowing
¬

the tradition which has grown up
by force of necessity as it were the
President will sleep eat and cnteitain
his persoral guests in the new office
building just as other Presidents have
had to do for many years at the
White House proper

The rrecident and Secretary Cortcl- -

ADMIRAL WALKER PLEASED
WITH CANAL LEGISLATION

Considers the Bill as Passed the Best
Ever Up Calls at

Executive

Rear Admiral Walker U N retired
chairman of the Isthmian Canal Com-

mission
¬

made short call at the tempo-
rary

¬

EXecutie office yesterday morning
The admiral expressed his great satis-

faction
¬

at the prospects of an isthmian
canal in the very near future

Its trc best bill that has ever been
gotten he said Congress has not
only lotcd for Its construction but has
gone right and authorized the ex-

penditure
¬

of the money necessary to
build great waterway

The task of looking into all the in
numbcrable details of the Panama and
Nicaraguan was an enormous
one but now that the actual beginning
of the work is in sight all the hard
work is forgotten

AMBASSADOR REID

TAKES FORMAL LEAVE

Says Good by to Prince and
Princess of Wales

Royal Family Pleased Over American
Sympathy as Expressed by

President Roosevelt

Two dispatches from Special Ambas-
sador

¬

Reid were made public by the
State Department yesterday The first
bore the date of June 26 and read aa
follows

Took leave of Lord LansdowneS to-
day

¬

and after formal leaie of Prince of
wales shall close embassy un
less otherwise Instructed and quit Lon
don to pay promised isit to Admiral
Crowninshield Lord Lansdowne ex ¬

pressed his warm appreciation of the
Presidents speech at Harvard and of
the general American sympathy In this
time of trouble

The feeling about the King today Is
distinctly hopeful REID

The second was dated day later and
practically was an extension of tho first
It said that the Ambassador and Mrs
Reid had just been received by the
Prince and Princess of at York
House where they took their formal
lea ve Their host and hostess express-
ed

¬

warm appreciation forthe public ut-

terance
¬

of President Roosevelt which
his majesty said he had personally read
In the papers and for the generous
sympathy of the American people

Mr Reid added the Kings condi-
tion

¬

was then more hopeful than on tho
previous day and also stated that the

embassy would be closed at
once and he would leave London that
night

DR FISHERS FUNERAL

Services Held at Calvary Baptist
Church Yesterday Morning

Services over tho remains of the late
Dr William N Fisher who died from
injuries received in falling down the
elevator shaft at the Columbian Uni-
versity

¬

Hospital Wednesday night were
held yesterday morning at 930 oclock
at Calvary Baptist Church Rev Samu 1

II Greene paEtor of the church oin
ciating

The esteem in which the deceased was
was nanifested by the largo at ¬

tendance at the church and by the many
floral tributes which were gent by both
Individuals and organizations

The scrce was brief and at Its con
elusion he body was taken to Penn
tylvnnla Depot and placed aboard the
10 51 train for Richmond Dr
Miss Estelle Fisher sister of de-

ceased
¬

and one of her friends accom-
panied

¬

the casket to Richmond where
it was Interred upon arrival in the fam-
ily

¬

lot In Hollywood Cemetery
Mr James M Fisher brother went

to Richmond in advance to arrange for
the opening of tho grave and for other
necessary matters

The honorary pallbearers at the serv ¬

ice in this city were Drs Carr Malonc
Acker Deale Adams Thompson Car
loll and McArdlc the active pallbearers
Drs Mason Wellington Robey Griffith
lirtgner Leach and Wall

Boars tho
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The regular handling of the corre ¬

spondence of the Piesident slichtly in
terrupted by the change of quarters was
completely resumed lostcruay The en
tile staff of clerks the telegraph office
and general records ae now as thor
oughly accommodated in the Scott resi
dence as if no moving had beeu gone
through with at all

When tho President vacates the Scott
residence at the expiration of the pres ¬

ent lour monthi leaEo its official occu-
pancy

¬

may bo continued by another
branch of the Government service High
armv omcia it is said desire the resi ¬

dence tor use da the headquarters of the
army

There Is considerable doubt however
as to whether such a plan can be car-
ried

¬

out as it is understood that the
mansion has already been leased for use
as a residence during the next winter
In that event It is improbable that the
premises could be sublet for the army

THE MANUFACTURE OF

PENS AND PENCILS

Fifty five Manufacturers En-

gaged in the Trade

Total Value of Products in One Year
as Shown by Census Re-

port
¬

Is 34322148

The manufactures division of the Cen-
sus

¬

Office has made a report giving the
statistics for the manufacture of pens
and pencils In the United States for the
census year ending May 31 1900

The reports show a capital of 3671711
Invested In the manufacture of pens and
pencils In the 55 establishments report-
ing

¬

for the United States This sum
represents the value of land buildings
machinery tools and Implements and
the live capital utilized but does not

thaIusltes3 in to college President
manufacturing corporations engaged In
these Industries

The value of the products Is returned
at 4222148 to produce which Involved
an outlay of 2S1626 for salaries of ofn
clals clerks etc for wages

471655 for miscellaneous expenses In-

cluding
¬

rent taxes etc and 1747S32
fT materials used mill supplies freight
and fuel

It is not to be assumed however that
difference between aggregate of

these sums and the value of the products
is In sense indicative of the profits
in the manufacture of pec3 and pencils
during census year Tho census
schedule takes no cognizance of the cost
of manufactured articles or of
Interest en capital Invested or of
mercantile losses incurred in the busi
ness or of depreciation in plant The
value of the product given Is the value
as obtained or fixed at the shop or fac-
tory

¬

This statement Is necessary In
order to avoid erroneous conclusions
from figures presented

TREASURY STANDARD INK

Directions Regarding Its Use Issued by

the Department
The following directions regarding the

use of Treasury Standard ink were
giver out yesterday at the Treasury De-

partment
¬

They are compiled by Mr
M R Alles assistant secretary as
follows

The Treasury Standard Ink which
is now used exclusively In all branches
of the Treasury service is made accord-
ing

¬

to a formula approved by the de ¬

partment after mature consideration of
the subject The adoption of this ink
was found necessary for perma-
nency

¬

of public records
In order to secure permanence an

a trifle heavier than the ordinary
commercial writing fluids is necessary
A heavy body in Ink is essential to per-
manence

¬

tut such an ink should not
to expected to flow from the pen as
freely as would a Uhter and more
ephemeral fluid

Corrosion of the pen Is also to be
expected and ought to be guarded
against in the use of a heavy perma-
nent

¬

ink
Therefore In order to obtain satis ¬

factory results In the uso of the Treas-
ury

¬

Standard Ink the following rules
srhould be pbzerved

1 Pens should be kept clean to pre
ent undue corrosion and filling up of

the points s
2 Inkstands with open wells 3hnuld

be kept closed when not In use to pre-
vent

¬

evaporation and the consequent ex-

cessive
¬

thickening of the Ink Such Ink ¬

stands ought al3o to be cleaned and re-

filled
¬

at internals of about a week but
the ink in automatic stands where
well are entirely and permanently In
closed and removed from atmospheric
influences need not be chansed so fre ¬

quently
3 Water or other dilutln matter

must not be added to tho ink for the
purpose of increasing tho fluidity be-

muse
¬

ink so thinned loses In pernnp
nency

Tho ob3ervanco of these rules will
insure satisfaction In the use of this

Consuls General Recognized

President Rposevclt recognized
Nicolas Lcdygensky cs consU g neral
of Russia at New York and Lorlng
Townscnd Hlldreth as consul of Slain
at New York

FATHER HASHISH

ILL IN BALTIMORE

Weil Known Priest Not Ex

peeted to Recover

Conducted Examinations for Elevation
of Young Clergymen to Epis-

copal

¬

Succession

The serious illness In Baltimore of
the Very Rev Alphonse I Magnien
president of St Marys Seminary is
oausing much concern to his friends in
this city Dr Magnien has been ill for
several weeks but his condition was not
considered critical until a few daj s aga
when ho was removed from the semi-
nary

¬

to St Josephs Hospital Yesterday
he was anointed and received the sacra
ment of extreme unction at the bands
of Father Dissez of St Marys Seminary

Father Magnien has been president of
the seminary In Baltimore since 187S

It would be almost impossible to say how
many priests of the present day have
been prepared for their duties as minis
ters of the churi1- - and who have re
ceived their ordination under his super¬

vision but a great majority of those in
the diocese of Baltimore havo finished
their course under his direction

Tho education Father Magnien le
eched in Paris fitted him for a position
which few men are capable of tilling
Father Magnien has for many years held
the examinations of priests for promo
tion to pastorates and to do this not
only his knowledge of theology wui test-
ed

¬

but his business capabilities and
every requisite to the management of a
parish

He has examined many well known
priests and students ono of tho mo3t re-

cent
¬

being Rev D J Stafford pastor of
St Patricks Church

A Popular Priest
Father Magnien Is now sixty four

years old He Is one of the most popu-

lar
¬

of the faculty at St Marys and is
beloved by every student who has ever
been under his instruction Through his
gentle manner untiring efforts for the
good of seminary and Its Inmates
and numerous other attractive qualities
he won the friendship and admira-
tion

¬

of thousands who will be pained
to hear of the illness which promises to
prove fatal to the priest

Fearing that the knowledge of his con
dition mifht in some way interfere with
the prcpa iiticms for the recent ordina-
tion

¬

Father Magnien insisted that his
removal to the hospital should not be
made known to the students and It was
some days before It was Known that he
was not In the house rather Magnien
Is suffering from a coi plication of dis
eases and It Is feared that his age will
not permit him to cope with them

Father Magnien went to Europe last
summer and was to have again made
the voyage this year but could not do
so on account of the condition of his
health His visit last summer was to
see the suptrlor general of the Sulpltlan
Order in regard to the establishment of
a In early callers and

Shaw a arrival have short
of of

have taken him there this summer had
it been possible for him to go

Father Magnien was born in Lozcre
France In 1837 and received his ele
mentary education there Afterward he

classical course In diocese of
Mende and completed his
course at Orleans where ho was ordain-
ed

¬

He taught In a
seminary conducted by the fathers of
St Sulpice at La Chapolle and later
was appointed to the chair ot
at Nantes 1 or two years longer he re
mained in I ranee and then came to
America and Joined the faculty at St

Ho has remained
there since and web made president on
July I 1S7S

Order of St Sulpice
The Sulpltlan Order has conducted St

Marys Seminary since Nearly all
ot the bishops and priests of the United
States connected with the secular clergy
have been educated by tho Sulpitlans
for the priesthood St Marys Is a
branch of St Sulpice In Paris Tho
founder of this order was Rt Jacques
Olier There was much trouble and dan ¬

ger the French revolution and
the superior general at that time Father
Emory conrelved the idea of founding
a of Sulpitlans on the
to save the from destruc-
tion

¬

Father Nagot to Baltimore
to confer with Carroll on the
subject and the result of their confer-
ence

¬

was the to send the
colony of Sulpitlans to Baltimore In-

stead
¬

of farther South The colony left
St Mains France In March and arrived
in Baltimore on July 10 1791

St Marys Founded
Father Nagot and his

lodged at 91 Market Space Baltimore
and a little later they rented the old

One MUo Tavern on Paca
Street on the site of the present insti-
tution

¬

This house was with
adjoining acres of land on October 7
1791 and was formally opened as St
Marys Seminary shortly afterward On
October 15 tho first clnpel was dedi-ca-- d

Sovoral additions have been made
to the structure first the northwest
wing and in1891 another wing It was
intended by Father Magnien to make an
addition to the chapel this summer
Tho seminary formerly
200 students and now affords quarters
for 50

Tne college was raised to the rank of
a university by tho In ls0o
In 1800 a new college was established
at and ii- - 1S30 Charles Car-
roll

¬

of Carrollton donated 233 acres
or land at Bllicott City as a site for n

college This was called A
Charles College and tho cornerstone
was laid in 1831 by Whit ¬

field la 1852 the Sulpitlans nbandonrd
secular education at St Marys und
since that time It has been used exclu-
sively

¬

as a plate where young men pre ¬

pare for tho

Army War College
A general order is being prepared by

the of War and bo Issued
In a few day3 formally the

of the Army War College
In this city Tho will not change
the fetalis of the plan already made
public

Navy Orders

Naval Constructor W L Mlntoyne re-

tired
¬

died at Brooklyn N Y Juno 23
1902

Cable from Rear Admlril F Rcdgers
Asatic Station Taku China Jum 21

Lieut M M icmraand Pam-panp-

to comr aid Samar
Naval Cadet C T Wade Pampanga to

Samar

KANSAS ALSO WANTS r
VISIT PRESIDENT

General Payne
Mcc3r3 and

to the Executive

When President Roosevelt reached
his new official at 22 La-

fayette
¬

Square yesterday morning on

his return from New Bngland he found

awaiting him another invitation for hi3
projected trip through the West next

and October
Postmaster General Payno intrcducad

Mr Philip Campbell and Mr G W

Wheatly of Pittsburg Kan who desired
the President to stop at Parsons Kan
about October 1 Parsons is the center
of railroad traffic and ac-

tivity
¬

in that section of the Sunflower
State and it would bo the most con
venient point for people from other
towns to came to greet tho President
A rousing welcome has been planned
and tho Kansans are hasing great hopes
on Mr Roosevelts acceptance As
with many ether invitations no decision
will be announced until the itinerary is
made up by Secretary Cortelyou

Mr In securing
the Presidents visit to Kansas is stated
to be two fold in that he Is the Re-
publican

¬

nominee for Congress in the
Third district the seit of vhteh is now
held by Representative Jackson Demo-
crat

¬

The last election hinged en only
123 votes in a total of 53000 and the
visit of the President Is expected to
make the election so one sided that th- -

Democratic candidate will have a very
small show at the polls

PAUNCEFOTES PAPERS

Eldest Memoirs for

It is stated that Hon Maude Paunce
fote eldest daughter and constant com-

panion
¬

of late ambassador will soon
publish his private papers and letters
In the form of memoirs A careful ¬

wa3 made of all these docu-

ments
¬

whleh do not constitute the arch-

ives
¬

of the embassy
Miss Pauneefote also

her fathers poetic work n
book form Tho late ambassador
achieved some fame in early life writing
verse under the nom do plume of Temp-

lar
¬

He Was also a musician of some
note and has left several
for the violin

PRESIDENTS CALLERS

Executive fcy Visitors on His

Return to Washington
The temporary White House af 22

Lafayette Square began receiving its
full dally quota of visitors
upon President Roosevelts return to the
city yesterday

Senator Hanua vran the first to see tho
President upon the lattcrs taking offi

cial of his new offices
Col Lafe Young editor of tho Des

Moines Capital who was prominent at
the convention of 1900 in
first urging Mr Roosevelts name for
the VIco Presidency tame among tho

college of the order connection with awaited Secretary
the Catholic University In Washington to a chat witn
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Henry T Scott cf tho Union Iron
Works San Francisco where the ore
con Olynipia and Wisconsin were built
and Representative Douglas of New- -

York and Davidson of Wisconsin were
other visitors who talked with the
President during the day Mr William
Noble postmaster at South McAlestcr
Ind Ty was an arternoon caller

Gen S B M Young Gen William H
Carter of the Adjutant Generals office
and Major Greenecamo in during the
time the Cabinet was in session but for
that reason did not see the President

Return of General Miles

Lieutenant General Miles has returned
to army headquarters in this city from
Sandy Hook where he attended a meet-

ing
¬

of tho Board or Ordnance and Forti-
fications

¬

LOCAL MENTION
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Aloving Packing Shipping
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LANSBURGH BRO
Store Open Until Nine oclock Saturday Evening

Ladies Ten Lirle Thread Gloves
with self and black stitching C5

four buttons actual 23c
qualities for Saturday
only pair

A let of Ladies Tan and Mode Silk
Gloves which have sold for

Cc and 10c a pair for Satur
day only pair

at

Lot No 1 Xo 40 Satin Taffeta
Ribbon all colors Regular iffprice 23c yard Special for i L
Saturday yard t

Lot No 2 Consists of 1C00 pieces
Xo 1 Satin Gros Graln Kibbou a
pood variety of shades Sold for f12c a piece For Saturday the L
price will be piece -

Lot Xo 3 No 49 Fancy 3tripe
Wash Ribbon in nil color eombina
tirns Sold for 13c a yard For OfSaturday the price will be tyard U

on
an
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¬
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clal JU
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ria Umbrellas in silver trimmed
plain natural wood bandies
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soeciai
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Spend
licatid

Ave

jt

with

cootl

we give you 10

discount
en Trunk Repair-

ing or drop pos-

tal Twenty years
with Becker

Mn H Branan 1723 Pen i Ay3 il W

Harness and Trunk Reruiriaz

VI
flU IV LIIUi

A for
a few days on 3

Latvn Mow

er Just the riht
size for small grasj

will

cent

plots

W F 508 Ninth Street
TUE XCIT HARDWARE STOKE

THE HOME OF CREDIT

ftts
Including the cork lined Curney

other makes of national reputation
sizes and stles Lowest prices

A good hard wood mm tfjl

wool lined Ice Cfoest

special

GO

Inter Ocean Building

512 Ninth Sticct

o 0 - ertfTl - Imrc Lll
SWBvi

SUMMER RESORTS

Virginia

iKeantain

And Summer in
Uigh Altitudes on

Ohio
Most Healthful Helton in

Which to the
Ttnu

ess Glove Values

w

Ribbons Half
Price

¬

m

Seventh

Aeolian and Pianola

Rented

BRifiG TRUNK

per
¬

¬

C

BOYEN

Tie

cral

and

All

LANSBURGH FURNITURE

Chesapeake
Railway

m

812

One lot of Ladles Black Taffeta
Gloves with whiter stitching and
t Tru clasp3 our regular 50c
qualities far Saturday or
pair

One lot Ladlos Blick Silk Mitta
In 12 and 16 button
never sold for less
for Saturday enly r59C

Sale of Infants
Long Slips

Infants Lcng Slips made of fine
cambric neatly finished arfcund neck
and sleeves with dainty bom- - p
stitched ruffles Regular 20c L
value Special for Saturday J

Infants Lonj Slips made cf nice
quality nainsook yoke made of fine
tucks and neatly finished around
neck and sleeve with dainty raffles
of fine embroidery Regular
ifc value special fcr Sstur
day fcc

Down Qo Prices Parasols

iesoils

iLSSU

HaULIlniUJid

las
Tarasols in Stripes of Blue and

White Green and White Red and
White and Black and 7- 1 n 7
White worth 273 X
Special 4 t U S

Pongee Parasols In dots and
triangles and borders In lat
est shades also fine silk- -
lined rarosols In the lot
Worth 1C0 Special

111

4

rings
all the
f

BlackCiaefcing Parasols In and
White Green and White and
wnite and all the latest
oiwuri lixain colore
worth 423 Special

417 to 425 Street

O- -

Peter t
Grsiii far AH t

CoefI Julv 4th and 5th During Jnlr
and Aujiat Rf clasi at 1 p m on Sat- -
uLts o laja at a p m

Summ v Jy jyy
v

of every kind

25
Red

S287

Eighth

ogan
WasMagln

Furniture
VV

Just as econonicaITy a tsu rful else- -

t wntre lieuierators Mattrj Ias and 4
t Oil Cookew Carriares and Go Carts on

small weekly cr monthly payments
TTuonoras n o interest t

PETER GROGAN
S23 tt St

Between II and t bu
O fr -- H

A IMumbarof
Hfirrv unn Tibor

ujKwjf jtu
as wall as niny otter

Popular Shaat Hsio Hits

Your Choice
COc psreopy

OPS 925 Fennar Ava

To Car Any Kiai of HEADACHE ani
IXDfCESTIOX In fifteen misutea take

ssrorno epsin
Absolutely harmless 10c Z5c and 20c

ml

G TwantletJ Century MeiWs
U3m Employed Hera Hi Palo

To people ot limited Income we offer special
advantage all branciics of Dentistry W
charge only the nrtterials and labor and
lot reputation Cunajlt our patients about

AH ork Crarantccd Dont Delay
unable call today save this aiv until yo
have time Good for 10 per cent docount

OPH SUNDAYS
DR PATTONS Ifoha Daahl Parfor

gio F N TS Second Floor

UK- WILL DELIVER

Only 100 a pallon for Ice

Cream made cf pure Jersey
cream

Phone Mam 572

n
u

tf

in
or

or
us II

to

H

720 13th

SUMMER

too

BREUNIHGEBS Street

RESORTS

Virginia Hot Springs

reeniirier Willis Solpiur Springs

TOrni Springs
IIE1LIJG SrllXGS HOChBKIUCC ALUll SIIUSCS bWEET

SIMXC allCBt ULL URATE fclKINGS NATIRM
BRIDGE Rfcl iLLiULU blUINGS SALT SULPHUR

SiUINGS THE UXI GIIEM HOTEL AT COSHES
A THE INTERMONT HOTEL IT CO DGTOV

Vi AXI1 OTHER ELL KNOWS HEALTH
and ruvsunn resorta

1 cstibm tl electric lightid dnrK parlor and sleeping car
t ans for above Tfiorts Have j iton 3 p m and Xl10 p m
ial rt Jibins resorts in fr m 5 u s hours

xtursion Tltte I swt Panvb its and Summer Homes Fold ¬

ers can be obtained at tiet crEcis o the Chesapeake and Ohla
Kailuav COd Fourteenth Mreet and j13 Pcnnsyhania Atenue

II V FULLER General Iassenjer Agent Washington D C


